
Anto Top Work of All Kinds
Recovers, Backs and Upholstering

Kalispell Harness Co.
A Montana Product, Made From Montana Wheat“Electrik-Maid Bread”

Special QrtCTCT|kca TOT AH Kindi Of Bakery Goods
PARK MERCANTILE CARR-ELSETHAGEN

Ford
Y ou  W ill R ealize on an 

Investment in a  Ford Car. 

T h e  Pleasure and Conveni
ence A lone in Owning O ne 
Insures T h a t

Touring Regular
For Service

$298
Touring Fully 

Equipped
For Service and Comfort

$393
Prices F O B  Factory 

Order N O W

J. L Akey C. R. McCarty 
J. C. McCarty, Mgr.

KIND BODY OP CHILD IN RIVER

Missoula, June!— Thd mystery ol 
the disappearance of 4-year-old Vola 
Jauron, which has wrecked the peace 
of the communities of Bvaro and 

e for the past two weeks, was 
solved Saturday night when the body 
or the little girl who vanished sud
denly from a grove near Arlee, Sun
day, May 20, was discovered by Mike 
Pellew, an Indian scout. In a 
jam In the Jocko river, a mile and a 
half from the locality where she was 
last seen.

Pellew had been fishing who 
saw a tiny foot appear above the 
surface of the water near the Jam. 
He rescued the body and Immediately 

j called the DeMers Mercantile com
pany at Arlee. L. A. DeMera and H.

| A. Bouch went to the river and 
brought the water-soaked corpse to 

I Arlee, where It was easily Identified 
; as the hody of the missing girl, 
waa in fair state o f  preservation,

T ie body was brought to the city, 
morgue late last night and a coron
er’s inquest will be held today. 
However, there la no evidence that 
could lead to any other possible ver
dict than that of acddentl drowning, 
Arlee people say.

“CLEANLINESS" OUH MOTTO

t Children's work our specialty 
E Fine line o f  tonics. If its 
L Service, we have it 
f Next Door to Fostofficc, East

J. R. Armenia Prop.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Kalispell, 49ntana,
May 7, 1923.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel 

W. Sullivan, of Trail Creok, Montana 
who, on August 30, 1920. made 
Homestead Entry. No. 08497, for 
SWJ SWJ Sec. 25, S i 8EJ, NW} 
SEi. Section 26, Township 37 N., 
Range 22 W., Montana Meridian, has 
Clod notice of intention to make 
three year Proof, to eatabllah claim 
to the land above described, before 

« | Re*lMer, U. S. Land Office at Kalla- 
+  ] pell, Montana, on the 12th day of

I
'June, 1923.
1 Claimant names as wltnes 
I Q. E. Peterson, Austin Welkhart 
I and Arthur Lewis all of Trail Creek, 
j Montana, and William Raferty. of 
Kintla, Montana.

*  j R. M. GOSHORN. Register.
♦  ! (Coal land wlthla the Blackfeet Nat- 
X J lonal Forest.)
X First publication May 10, 1923.

Treating the forests aa crop lands 
rather than aa timber mines, makes 
for the permanent prosperity of com
munities built around the lumber in
dustry, declares tho Forest Service. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, in 
Its recent buljetln: ’Timber : Mine or 
Crop."

The United States can show some 
examples of permanent communities 
built around continuous use of forest 
land, reports the Fîorest Servi 
example cited by the Forest 
Is the case of a wood-turning plant 
at tforestdale, Vermont Some 
years ago thls'flrm began id build -up 
a tract of forest land and 
about 8,000 acres whloh Is gradually 
being brought under Intensive forest 
management.

When this Is done this tract will 
practically furnish all of the firm’s 
wood requirements on the present 
scale of production. From a force of 
50 men 75 years ago this firm now 
employers over 200, many of whom 

n their o*-a homos. The labor.turn-, 
ar Is less than five per cent a^ear.’ 
"Continuous use of forest land,’ ’ 

states the Forest Service bulletin. 
"Insures permanent lumbering opera- 

i, permanent sawmills, periaan- 
ment transportation , permanent sec- 
better opportunity for the Individ
ual ownership of homes by employ- 

permanent schools with necess
arily higher educational standards—  
the kind of cltlzonshlp which every 
region and state welcomes. Perma
nent forest industries mean sustain- 

local markots'Asr the products of 
scattered areas of agricultural land 
characteristic of most forest regions. 
They afford opportunities for part- 
time employment to supplement 
farm Incomes. They prevent the laola- 

of the sparse population which’ 
Inevitable follows forest denudation.’ 

Copies of the bulletin may be sec
ured free upon application 
Division of Publications, U. 
partment of Agriculture. Washing
ton, D. C., as long the supply lasts. 
Ask for ’’Tlmbor: Mine or Crop?”

POISONOUS WEEDS 
IN THE FLATHEAD

I In the for 
la, wliP be

I Jess H. Stevens, attornoy-at-law 
1231 Main St.. Kallapell Mont. 12tf.

MASONIC LODGE

or Colum
bia Falls lodge No. 89. A. F. & A. M. 
are held In Masonic nail on the first 
and third Wednesdays of each month, 
commencing at 8:00 p. m. Mem
bers of sister lodges and sojourning 
hrethern are cordially Invited to at
tend. John Hall sr.. worshipful 
master; H. L. Lokensgard, acting 
secretary.

H O W ’ S  T H I S ?

The Columbian is still *7 s year:

BEGINNING
Saturday, May 19
W e  W ill M ake a '  General 

Reduction in the Price 
of Meats

Watch for oar Saturday Specials!

PATRONIZE

The White fish 
¿factures '  "The 
land" and "The 
On sale at all flratclass cigar

Peoples’ Meat Market
! T. S. Morris, Prop. 
COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

A total of 104 locations of (black 
currant bushes have been made in 

tern Montana counties up to the 
present time In the campaign now 
being waged, with the help of the 
school children, against tho white 
pine blister rust. This dlsoase 
nttact the whit*- pine only after the 
fungus has grown on the leaves of 
wild or cultivated currants orgoose- 
berry bushes and plant pathologists 

tat if  these secondary host 
carriers are located and then dug up, 

iaae, which destroyed 
white pine forest of Europe, o 
Atlantic coast states and the Lake 
atates and has appeared 
eets of British Columbia, 
checked.

In Missoula county 42 plantings 
of black currants have been located. 
In Flathead county 37 planting. In 
Ravalli county J1 planting, in. Lek< 
county 11 planting and in Lincoln 
county three planting.

TCe Individual planting are small, 
averaging about five bushes, and the 
degree of cultivation Indicates that 
bushes are not grown for the fruit. 
In m^ny cases the present owners do 
not know where the bushes originat
ed from and are not responsible for

While owners of . black currant
ishas have not been asked to ' 

remove their bushes, the blister rust 
control agencies appreciate the vol
untary action of some the growers 
In doing so. Two of the langest 
planting in the state were found'In 
Missoula county, one containing 75 
bushes, and the other 27 bushes. 
Realizing the menace to the white 
pine ttmlber stands In that region and 
to lumbering operations, the owners, 
without being solicited, destroyed 
thorn. — Dally Inter Lake:

New York N. Y. May 31 Ai 
peal to American .business me 
help railroad owners and employees 
pul the nation's transportation sys
tem back on its feet wua made betore 
the chamber ol Commerce of the 
United States May 10th, by W. N. 
Book, Vice-president of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen. Railroad 
labor does 'not favor federal (owner
ship, control or operation of Uni 
llr. Doak aasertegl.

Railtfay workers are lntereetod 
in seeing the, railways successfully 
operated by private owners and put 

a sound financial basis, so tha 
worker will know ho "is secure in 
employment, that his wages mill be 
fair, his condition^ of employment 
wholesome, that he Is secure In Ills 
opportunity to lay away something 
tor sickness or old age.”

"Let us learn to Uve and let us 
live by treating the railroads fairly, 
by being fair to capital, fair to labor, 
by being fair to ourselves,” 'he said.

?a - in tarsi' r ir  ;;ajue 
financial support tor the railroads 
must be apparent to all. The man 
who believes lliat the railroad em
ployees are In any large number un
mindful of the difficulties of railroad 
operation, is either misinformed 
falls to understand human nature. 
The representlve of railroad labor 
who seeks to wreck tho railroads, 
financially or otherwise, ls‘  not a 
representative of tho rank and file 
of labor and should bo retired. We 
are so much Interested in the finan
cial welfare of our transportation 
Industry that we are coming to you, 
the NationaJrChamber of Commerce, 
with an appeal for business Justice. 
Do not forget that should the trans
portion systems of this country break 
down, you could expect to look tor 
break-down In the Industrial fabric 
of the entire country, and Inevitable 
disaster would follow. It must be ap
parent to anyone that our trtannor of 
dealing with the railroads Is so 
wrong that a mere glance will con-, 
vlnce one that a faco-nbout change 
of pregrame must be had.”

FLATHEAD KILLER 
UNDER ARREST

Your
“My

Montana
Home”

Waltz Song, at WkiteRsh Mask Store

SHOES!
T h e  time of the year is here w h e i/ the shoe 
question is in the minds of most people. W e  
are specially well prepared to take care of 
your footwear requirements. Thru having 
purchased a  heavy stock before the recent 
advances in price we can supply your needs 
¡5 S S S S *  at lfst season’s prices SmSSSSm- 

W e  have just received another 
O l l l l S  shipment o f  Spring Suits.

T. V. Kildufi T H E
C L O T H I E R

Charles Michel, tho halfbreed, 
charged with the murder of Edmund 
Burgoln at Poison on March 23 last, 
has been arrested at Republic, Wash
ington, and Is being held for Flat- 
head county authorities.

Sheriff Fitzpatrick this morning 
received & telegram from Sheriff T. 
J. Barker at Republic, advising that 
he had placed Michel under arrest. 
8heriff Fitzpatrick will leave for Re
public tonight to get hia man.

Burgoln waa shot In the abdomen, 
but lived about a week. During this 
time he stated that tho shot woe 
fired by Michel.

Sheriff Fitzpatrick ajqd a deputy 
hunted Michel on the reservation for 
nearly two weeks without success, 
and it Is believed that friends of 
Michel got him out of the country. 
It has bean known for a month that 

> iwa'g In .Washington.
Immediately after tho shooting tel

egraphic advises were sent out all 
over the country, and It waa this 
Information that led to the arrest. 
— Kalispell Inter Lake.

Peter B. Kyne, famous short-story 
writer, told a Los VAngqleif business 
organlzaUon that he could “ see no 
future for the motion plctuhe Indust
ry until it gets down to brass tacks 

establishes a code of o 
The drama of today, as represented 

i the motion pictures, la for 
4nost part mere hokum. Those who 
oontrol the pictures do not want 
good, clean, wholesome stories. The 
people are tired of hokum. What they 
want Is pictures which appeal t, 
heart with here and there a vagrant 
tear and a laugh. The .pictures now 
being shown are built on the theory 
of.shocking the nervous system, 
rather than by appeal to the heart.”

The average length of life In tho 
United States la 56years. This Is 16 
years more than It waa in 1870.

Ship Your Cream To The

THE TELEPHONE LINE
TO HALF MOON

regard to the proposed tele
phone line to Half Moon, it Is pro
posed, It seems, by the Mountain 
States Power company that the mill 
company at. Half Moon pay one-third 
of the expenses, the business men oi' 
Whltefisb one-third, and the tele
phone company the other third. On 
that basis Managor McDonald has 

mted the petition to the home 
office of his company and If thoy ap
prove It on that basis. It la very like
ly the line will bo built.

present messago«. between; 
Whlteflsh and Columbia Falls have 

jto  b .  relayed at Kalispell, -but after 
the new line la built there will be 
direct telephonic communications' 
between Whlteflsh' and Columbia j 
Falls or Half Moon.— Whl'teflsh News

Sandpoint, Idaho

Honest Weights.
Correct Tests.

Prompt Settlements.
Courteous Treatm ent

Butterfat, Sweet Cream 45c 
Sour, No. 1 43c

S E E  T H E  N E W

REIN X M O T .
“Right K ind”

"  UNE OF
WALL PAPERS

JO E  B A K E R , - A gent

Columbia D a iry
reset Menton, rroprirtcr

Fresh Pure Milk 
and Cream

Delivered Every Day

Quart Sweet Milk, 
Half pint Cream

M A R T IN  CON.LIN

Beal Estate, Insurance, Notary 
.Public. Agent lor Bursty 

Bonds of the

American Surety Co.
o r  s a w  York

COLUMBIA FALL8. - MONTANA

An artist of New Yorlc use» only, 
the many-colored petals of flowers 
instead of oil paints a nd thereby 
achieves most satlsfacto ry and ex
traordinary results.

j German shipyards hav,3 more than 
. returned to their pre-wrir state.The. 
largest vessel In the wol -Id last year 
took the water at the free port of 
Danzig. A 20.000-ton steamer was 

! built ai Hamburg.

HA V E  your A u to  T o m , Cushions and Side Curtains made 
while y ou  w a it T h ree m en steady at work. -  A  dis

count of 25  per cent will be allowed to all owners of [cars for 
Tops, Curtains or Seats. Bring them direct to the man who 
makes them and leave your money in Flathead County.

Kalispell Furniture and M fg Co.
W hipps Block, Kalispell


